Study Culture, School Readiness, and Community Health in India

Study culture and community health in Karnataka, India by participating in a community based health and literacy camp established by Arodhum, a non-profit organization. Students will participate in a wellness health camp designed to provide a systematic way to ensure preventative care for rural children.

This is a civic engagement / service-learning course, open to Public Health, Child Development, Social Work, Psychology, and Education majors, among others.

PROGRAM SNAPSHOT

• Dates: June 23 - July 7 (tentative)

• Credits: Includes a 3-credit Child Development course*
  CHDV 3730: Asian Americans, Families, and Community

• Approximate Cost: $2,500 (cost of flight not included)**
  • Non-refundable deposit of $400 due: March 1, 2018
  • Remaining cost of trip: April 15, 2018

• For INFORMATION about Cal State LA faculty-led trips:
  www.tinyurl.com/CSULASStudyAbroad2018

• TO APPLY: www.tinyurl.com/CSULASStudyAbroadTripApp18
  (requires you to create an account; $400 nonrefundable deposit towards cost of program unless Cal State LA cancels trip)

* Fulfills Block D Upper Division GE requirement cl/re
** Final program cost will depend on enrollment numbers.

QUESTIONS?
Contact: Ramani Durvasula, Psychology Faculty
rdurvas@calstatela.edu
OR
Kaveri Subrahmaniam, Interim Chair, Child Development
ksubrah@calstatela.edu